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May 4th, National Day of Prayer
Pastor Stephen Kaneshiro

If there were ever a time in our Nation’s history when 
we needed prayer, it would be at this time.  My heart is 
broken over the godlessness and lawlessness that perme-

ates our nation today.  I 
have never seen a time 
when violent crime is 
tolerated as much as it 
is today.  It seems like 
as long as you are par-
ticipating in a protest, 

you can then commit violent crimes and you will be able 
to get away with them. 

Anne Graham Lotz, the daughter of Evangelist Billy Gra-
ham and this year’s chair person for the NDP (National 
Day of Prayer), recently said, “We need God.  Our nation 
is unraveling … disintegrating into anger, anarchy, and di-
vision.  The polarization seems to be paralyzing our gov-
ernment.”

She went on to quote 2 Chronicles 7:14, “If my people, 
who are called by may name, shall humble themselves, 
and pray, and seek my face, and turn from their wicked 
ways; then will I hear from heaven, and will forgive their 
sin, and will heal their land.”  Then, she reminded us that, 
“… without prayer, America has no hope.”

This year the NDP’s theme comes 
from Daniel 9, in particular Daniel 
9:17-19, “Now, our God, hear the 
prayers and petitions of your ser-
vant.  For your sake, O Lord, look 
with favor on your desolate sanctu-
ary.  Give ear, O God, and hear; open 
your eyes and see the desolation of 
the city that bears your Name.  We 
do not make requests of you be-
cause we are righteous, but because 
of your great mercy.  O Lord, listen!  O Lord, forgive!  O 
Lord, hear and act!  For your sake, O my God, do not de-
lay, because your city and your people bear your name.”

Anne Lotz said of Daniel 9, “… it worked – God answered 
it.  It moved heaven and changed Daniel’s nation and the 
one in which he was living at that time, which was Persia.  

I believe the pattern of this prayer is one worth following 
if we want to pray effectively for our nation.  The theme 
for this year’s NDP was taken from Daniel 9:19 because it 
seems to summarize what Daniel was asking of God.”

Finally, Lotz said, “God clearly warns us that if we forsake 
Him, He will forsake us.  I believe God is in the process of 
removing His hand of blessing from America.  It’s impera-
tive for our own survival as a nation that we return to Him 
before it’s too late, and plead with Him to return to us.”

As your pastor, I believe that Valley Isle Fellowship needs 
to participate in the National Day 
of Prayer.  Therefore, on May 4th 
(Thursday), I will be leading in 
three periods of prayer on that day 
here in our worship center and in-

vite you to join me.  This schedule should give everyone 
the opportunity to unite in prayer at least once on that day.  
The schedule will start with a time of prayer from 6:00 - 
8:00 AM, followed by a 2nd period from 11:00 AM - 1:00 
PM, and finally a 3rd period from 6:00 – 8:00 PM.  We will 
be trying to follow the themes that the national committee 
calls us to and trying to seek after the heart of God.

I also, want to call Valley Isle Fellowship to a consistent 
time of prayer, each Monday evening from 6:30 – 7:30 pm.  
A small group has been consistent in lifting up the con-
cerns expressed by our church and we have seen God do 
some great and mighty things.  However, when God brings 
the whole church together to pray in unity, there comes 
awesome power and unity that glorifies the Lord.  I long to 
see the power of God fall upon Valley Isle Fellowship, but 
I believe that it will not happen unless we obey God’s call 
to come together in prayer.  Please consider joining us on 
Monday evenings for this hour of power.  God bless you.
_________________________________________________________________________________________



What Is the Agenda of the Church?
Pastor Darren Sarmiento

“A great wave of persecution began that day, sweeping over the church in Jerusalem; 
and all the believers except the apostles were scattered through the regions of Judea and Samaria.” 

Acts 8:1 NLT
4 But the believers who were scattered preached the Good News about Jesus wherever they went. 

Acts 8:4 NLT
8 But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes upon you. And you will be my witnesses, 

telling people about me everywhere—in Jerusalem, throughout Judea, in Samaria, and to the ends of the earth.” 
Acts 1:8 NLT

For the church today there are many things competing for our attention. We get involved in other organizations to 
help people in our communities. We involve our children in activities like sports, dance and academics. We might 
even take stances to voice our opinions whether it is good or bad. Being involved in so many things, where are we 
going to find the time to be about the church’s agenda? 

I think the first question is what is the agenda of the church? I wander, if you could answer that question? I wander, 
what would be the answer or answers of many Christians if you were to ask them this question? 

I’ll share with you what the number one answer is, but let me begin first by sharing with you hopefully, some insight. 
The first century church were people that believed in Jesus and were committed to following 
Jesus were always busy. That might not be a news flash for you but let me explain. The scrip-
tures I listed above shows the church being busy, going.  The church was told by the Lord to 
go everywhere and anywhere. 

The Apostle Paul wanted to go to Rome and preach the gospel where it hadn’t been spoken, 
and yet when he did only to find that there were already believers because it was the church who went and told people 
about Jesus. In Acts 8:1 it was the church that scattered throughout the region, not the Apostles who stayed back in 
Jerusalem. 

Another insight is the first century church only had weeks spending time together before being scattered. Why is that 
important? 

There are some long time Christians today and in years past who have said, “I’m not ready”; “I’m not called”; “I 
need more time”; “I have to be more equipped to do what God wants me to do”.   Believe me when I say I can relate 
because I used to say that all the time.  I was just making excuses and was naïve. I didn’t know any better at the time. 
I was a young Christian with no one showing me or telling me otherwise. 

Why am I talking about what the first century church did long ago? I believe that today in general, the American 
church will mostly go to a worship service but go nowhere else. Even as I say that, the American church is busy in 
the world. I just shared with you that I was once naïve. I believe the church is just in part naïve and we don’t know 
any better because we are not being told or not being told enough. 

How does knowing all this tie into the number one answer of what is the agenda for the church? The number one 
answer is sharing the gospel and making disciples. In Luke 19:10 Jesus said, “For the Son of Man came to seek and 
save the lost.” In the scripture passages above Jesus is commissioning the first century church to go and preach the 
good news, the gospel of Jesus, to the world. This all happened beginning first with the Apostles, of course. 

(continued next page)
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What Is the Agenda of the Church?
Pastor Darren Sarmiento

(continued from page 2)

What about the American church being so busy in the world that it doesn’t have time to preach the gospel and make 
disciples? What we have to do is re-think and re-focus how we see things in life. What I mean is this, we have to 
understand that we are in the world for a reason. Everything we do has a purpose. Wherever we are and who we are 
with is by design. God has put us in places and around people to find opportunities to share Jesus. 

The agenda for the church is to glorify the Father and it’s done in two ways. One, growing in your personal relation-
ship with Jesus. Two, helping others to believe in Jesus and encourage them to continue to build their relationship 
with Him. You see, all that we do should encompass these two things. 

I know the agenda of the church is not easy and it is a lot of time, but we have to remember that Jesus gave all that 
we need. I gave you the scripture in Acts 1:8 where Jesus gives us the Holy Spirit to 
empower us to do all that He asks of us. Living this new life is hard. Changing our 
ways is going to take time but understand this, Jesus will do it in and through us and 
all we have to do is let Him! Let Jesus do what He needs to do in us and watch how 
your life will change. You will see the things He will do through you. It is then we 
will no longer be naïve because we have experienced Jesus in us, working through 

us to reach others. That is the agenda for all the churches that believes in Jesus.
~   ~   ~   ~   ~

National Day of Prayer 2017 @ VIF
Thursday, May 4, 2017

For Your Great Name’s Sake! 
Hear Us... Forgive Us...Heal Us! 

“O Lord, Listen! O Lord, Forgive! O Lord, 
Hear and Act! For Your Sake, O My God...”  

Daniel 9:19

Join us as we unite in prayer for our country.  
Join us as you can, when you can, 

for as long as you can in our worship center 
during any of the following times on May 4th:

6:00 am - 8:00 am

11:00 am - 1:00 pm

6:00 pm - 8:00 pm

14 Then if my people who are called by my name will humble 
themselves and pray and seek my face and turn from their 
wicked ways, I will hear from heaven and will forgive 

their sins and restore their land. 
2 Chronicles 7:14 (NLT)
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Mahalo 
for enjoying  your food 
and drinks outside on 

the lanai.

 

Tonight, April 30th
6:00 p.m.

 Come join us and be part of the 
vision discovery!



Announcements

      
            Childcare Ministry Schedule

 Today, Apr 3    Team 4: Hawea R, Cheeng S et al, 
        Danae O  

  May 7   Team 1: Karen F, Kolbe F, Alysha F, 
        Melanie F, Marion K

  May 14   Team 2: Elaine Y, Wendy C, Krystal  
        AV

  May 21   Team 3: Jennifer B, Francis C, 
       Jaydee G, Jules G

Waikapu Cleaning Schedule
Week of May 4-6

Team 1
Yeiko E, Elaine Y, Teri C, Pauline H/Kathy W

Week of May 11-13
Team 2

Ann M, Linda Y, Mimi F, Loida P

Week of May 18-20
Team 3

Hawea R, Wendy I, Lynette K

Week of May 25-27
Team 4

Hawea R, Wendy I, Lynette K

Sign-up on the back table 
to be a part of a this

ministry. 

Be in the know!  
Join our text alerts . . .

To receive messages via text:
A) If you have a smartphone, get push notifications.
On your iPhone or Android phone, open your web 

browser and go to 

rmd.at/mrvif
Follow the instructions to sign up for Remind.  

You’ll be prompted to download the 
mobile app.

B) If you don’t have a smartphone,
get text notifications.

Text the message @mrvif to the number 
81010 or (808)670-3442  

OR
C) Give your cell number to the office and 

request to be added.
*Standard text message rate may apply.

For more information or help call the Church Office @244-0865.
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Donations Needed!
On Saturday, May 20, 2017 Two Thirds 

World Network (TTWN) will be holding a yard sale for 
Mission Outreach in South East Asia.  It will be held 
on the front lawn of the Valley Isle Fellowship High 
Street campus from 7am to 11am.  The mission field 
has grown from a basketball court in Santa, Ilocos Sur, 
Philippines, to all over Southeast Asia. This year there 
is a planned trip in October or November to assist with 
water access for several communities.  Your generosity 
in the past has helped spread God’s love in real and 
practical ways. So, if you find yourself ready to do a 
spring cleaning and wish to donate items to the mission 
field, please contact 

Grace Motonaga @ 357-4553. 
We are so very thankful. God Bless! 

P.S.  Don’t forget to come shopping too!!



MISSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

International Mission Board
Connecting in Prayer

https://www.imb.org/pray/

*Please pray for President Uhuru Kenyatta of Kenya (eastern 
Africa).
*Central Asian Unengaged Peoples-The Akto Turkmen are a 
small people group in China with a population of 4,200. They 
claim to have originated in Samarkand, Uzbekistan, but their 
culture and language more closely resemble that of the Uighur 
and Kyrgyz peoples. This people group exists only in the Akto 
region of western China, and various sources indicate that there 
is no work among them as well as no record of any believers. 
Please ask the Lord of the harvest to send laborers to the Akto 
Turkmen to tell them the Good News!
*Hausa of West Africa-(HOW-suh) - As the heat rises in Ni-
ger, the hardships increase among the Hausa people. Already, 
malnourished children and adults are suffering during the hot 
season. Please pray for their hearts to be open to the truth of the 
One who wants to heal them both physically and spiritually.
*European Peoples-There seem to be many refugees in Europe 
who are curiously exploring Christianity. Pray that the groups 
started will be founded on God’s Word and not man’s traditions. 
Pray against counterfeits who are trying to take advantage of the 
vulnerable. Ask that those who are seeking will realize the dif-
ference between relationship and religion and will keep seeking 
until they find “the way, the truth, and the life” in Jesus.
*Chongqing, China-(CHONG-cheeng) - Pray for ongoing 
follow-up with the hundreds in Chongqing who heard a gospel 
witness at Christmas. Ask that the scattered seeds will grow and 
bear lasting fruit. .

NAMB Missionary Spotlight:

SBC Chaplaincy Spotlight:
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“Pray that our church would be fruitful in evangelism 
and intentional in the disciple-making process. Pray for 
disciples who make disciples who make disciples. Also, 
please pray for our family; pray for protection, provision 
and the Lordʻs blessing.”  Dave and Mary Elliff

*   *   *   *   *  

Chaplain (Captain) Bill Lutz
U.S. ARMY
namb.net/contactachaplain
Based: Fort Bliss, Texas
Wife: Susan Lutz

Pray for spiritual awakening among the soldiers 
and their dependents.

Dave and Mary Elliff

Church Planter:
Roots Community Church, Seattle
2020 Maltby Rd. #7147   |   Bothell, WA 98021
rootscc. com “Pray that our churches and church planters are making 

and raising up disciples who are committed to the mis-
sion of God so that disciples and churches are multiplied 
and a movement begins transforming lives, families and 
communities.”  Berry Whitworth, Philadelphia Send 
City Missionary

6,329,695 people live in metro Philadelphia
45.1% are unaffiliated with any religious body
6.2% are affiliated with an evangelical church

1 SBC church for every 33,669 Philadelphia residents



Valley Isle Fellowship Calendar

 April 2017
   30 9:00 am - Worship Service 
            10:30 am - Sunday School
 6:00 pm - Visionary Church Meeting

May 2017
     1 6:30 pm    Prayer Meeting
     3 6:30 pm - Youth Group
     6     10:00 am   MCBA Mothersʻ Celebration 
                      Luncheon

  7 9:00 am - Worship Service 
            10:30 am - Sunday School
            12:00 noon - VBS Staff Meeting
 6:00 pm - Evening Service/Study 

  8 6:30 pm - Prayer Meeting
10 6:30 pm - Youth Group
14 Motherʻs Day
 9:00 am - Worship Service 

            10:30 am - Sunday School
 6:00 pm - Evening Service/Study 

    15 6:30 pm - Prayer Meeting
  15-26   Clarice out of the office
    17 6:30 pm - Youth Group
    18     King Kekaulike High School Graduation
    19      Baldwin High School Graduation
    20  TTWN Yard Sale @ High Street
 Maui High School Graduation
    21 9:00 am - Worship Service 
            10:30 am - Sunday School
            12:00 noon - Trustees Meeting
 6:00 pm - Evening Service/Study
 Lahainaluna High School Graduation

 22     6:30 pm - Prayer Meeting
 24     6:30 pm - Youth Group
 26     St. Anthony High School Graduation
 27 Seabury High School Graduation
 28 9:00 am - Worship Service 

            10:30 am - Sunday School
 6:00 pm - Evening Service/Study 
    29 Memorial Day - office CLOSED
  NO Prayer Meeting 

Valley Isle Fellowship
1033 Waiale Rd., PO Box 886, Wailuku, HI 96793

ph: (808) 244-0865  -  vifoffice@vifmauihawaii.com  -  www.vifmaui.com

SUNDAY MORNING
SERVICE

Worship Service - 9:00 am

Sunday School - 10:30 am
*  *  *  *  *

SUNDAY EVENING
SERVICE

Worship/Study
6:00 pm

www/facebook.com/valleyislefellowship

@VIFMaui

Associate Pastor
Darren Sarmiento

cell:  (808)757-1651
email:  darrens@vifmauihawaii.com
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Senior Pastor
Stephen Kaneshiro
cell: (808)419-8100

email:  icastephen@gmail.com



The Gifts that God Blesses Us With
1 Thessalonians 2:4-6
Pastor Stephen Kaneshiro

I. The ____________ of being an approved messenger.
 A. The ________________ and the ______________ are approved by God.
 B. The message never ______________.
 C. Approved messengers seek to please  ________, not ________.

II. The Glory of being ______________ with the Good News.
 A. If there is Good News there is also ________  _________.
 B. God ________________ the Good News to us.

III. The ________________ of Living with Purpose.
 A. To _____________ God.
 B. To  __________ His love with others.
 C. To _________ Him and to _________________ with Him.

Notes:
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